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Taylor University Tennis Courts
In Memory of
Leland Alfred Meier
July 25, lg34-February 5, 1954
Leland died from iqjuries sustained in a motorcycle accident during
his freshman year at Taylor lJniversity.
He was born in Des Moines, Iowa,
and graduated from

Ddgeley North Dakotd Hish School.

leland was memoria]ized in the Ig54 Ganas one who walked among his
fellow classmates with a spirit of Chri$like love and a path that led him

.to

be

$'ith Christ, whieh is far better."

He was survived by his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. G. Fred Meier;
a sister, Beulah Meier Coughenour'52; and four brothers, Max E. '54,

Dwight E. '58, Paul F. x'60, and Mark W. '68.

Leland Alfred Meier was a funioving person who laughed easily
and eqjoyed his family and friends. Even as a child Leland loved

the Lord and was serious about his faith. He found strength
and direction for his life from his commitment to Christ and felt

called to become a foreign missionary.

In high school Leland

played the cornet

in the band,

sang

in

the choir, was a student manager for the football and basketball
teams, and was respected by all. He graduated as the saluta-

torian of his class and entered Taylor in the fall of 1953. He
erfoyed his time at the University, and the last entry of his diary
noted that he had attended a dorm prayer meeting.

In

1955 the Taylor student body volunteered

their efforts and

helped with the construction of an outdoor recreation area for
tennis. Upon completion, the project was dedicated in memory of

their classmate, leland Meier.

His family and friends have never forgotten his generous and
loving nature. He was a dear brother, son and

a

wonderful friend.
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